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1. The Objectives of Research
This study was aimed at analyzing current status of high school graduates 
in their early stage of career, their work adjustment and suggesting policy 
countermeasures. For these objectives, this study used following 
methodologies: ① literature reviews on school-to-work transitions and work 
adjustment of high school graduates with early careers, ② qualitative analysis 
(narrative studies) of 8 early careers high school graduates, and ③ 
quantitative analysis(survey research) conducting with 1,250 early careers high 
school graduates and 250 HRM personnels.
2. Behaviors of High School Graduates in Their Early Stage of Career on 
Work Adjustment
In several related researches, one of common findings was that the 
employment status of high school graduates in their early stage of career was 
more unstable and negative than graduates of colleges and universities. 
Similarly, this study also showed that less high school graduates worked in 
permanent jobs and more high school graduates worked in the small-sized 
companies than 2-year college graduates. Although they earned less money 
than college/university graduates, significant differences in working hour per 
week were not found. Several statistical data implied that high school 
graduates in their early stage of career encountered more difficulties in work 
adjustment than the other comparison groups. Regarding these difficulties, 
several interpretations could be made as follows:
First, high school graduates in their early stage of career could be having 
difficulty with work adjustment because they feel that they work in poor 
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working conditions. According to several statistical data, unsatisfactory 
working conditions and remuneration-related problems was shown as major 
causes of turnover of early careers high school graduates.
Second, it is assumed that high school graduates in their early stage of 
career would experience difficulties because they feel the lack of career 
development opportunities in their jobs. In fact, high school graduates 
employees showed the lowest scores of individual development potentiality, 
complaints to the HRM systems, and work autonomy and authorities in 
several surveys.
Third, high school graduates in their early stage of career would have 
difficulty with work adjustment because they have to do lower level work 
than their education level. However, several previous studies showed the 
contradictory findings that high school graduates employees experienced 
difficulties in lack of skills.
Fourth, high school graduates in their early stage of career would have 
trouble with work adjustment because of difficulties in interpersonal relations 
in their jobs. Especially, female workers experiences interpersonal difficulties 
with their co-workers according to several statistical data.
Fifth, it would be possible that male high school graduates workers 
experience more difficulties in work adjustment than female workers according 
to several statistical data. Among many factors, issues related to the military 
services nee to be deeply investigated.
3. Narrative on the Work Adjustment of High School Graduates in Their 
Early Stage of Career
Main findings from the narratives of 8 high school graduates were as 
follows:
First, participants had superficial understandings about their working lives 
before they entered the labor market. However, at present, they could make 
detailed definition about their working lives.
Second, many participants took 1 to 10 months in adjusting to their jobs, 
with the average of 6 months. They started adjust to their work when they 
were accepted by their co-workers and they were given higher level tasks. 
Especially, they showed that interrelations with co-workers was the crucial 
elements in work adjustment.
Third, another crucial element in work adjustment was job competencies 
over the certain level, according to the participants narratives. Participants said 
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that they felt that they were progressing well with work adjustment when 
they successfully completed their tasks. Therefore, vocational education 
experiences in their high school days should be importantly considered for the 
understandings on the work adjustment.
Fourth, all participants did not point out the remuneration and stability of 
their work as crucial factors to work adjustment. Some participants said that 
development potentiality was more important than other factors in adjustment 
to work.
4. Quantitative Analysis on Work Adjustment of High School Graduates in 
Their Early Stage of Career
For the understanding on the current status of worl adjustment of high 
school graduates in their early stage of career, this study conducted survey 
with high school graduate employees and HRM personnels. Main findings of 
this study were as follows:
First, many high school graduate workers experienced various types of job 
transfer in their early careers. There were more respondents who transferred 
to current job from other job than participants who entered current job right 
after high school graduation.
Second, 55.1% of respondents had started and maintained their permanent 
jobs. Ratio of participants who started as the irregular job and changed their 
job status to the permanent job was 27.6%. Others were respondents who 
worked as the irregular job regardless of their first job status. These results, 
especially the results that about 40% of respondents started their first job as 
irregular status, showed that it should be considered whether high school 
graduate workers could make their stable and satisfying career path within 
their early careers.
Third, the results showed that there are certain amount of mismatches 
between their jobs and their education, major, competencies. Especially, 
although more than half of respondents answered that the level of their job 
was not congruent with their high school major. About 20% of the 
respondents said their level of education and competencies was higher than 
the level of their jobs. This means that job placement for the high school 
graduates in their early stage of career need to be investigated.
Fourth, the results of survey showed that the size of company exerted the 
partial influence on work adjustment of high school graduates in their early 
stage of career.
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Fifth, high school graduate workers at permanent status had higher level of 
work adjustment than those in irregular status. This means that the stability 
in employment status would be a crucial factor of work adjustment. 
Especially, as high school graduate workers experienced frequent turnover, it 
means that they should make an effort to maintain employment stability in 
their turnover.
5. Policy Suggestions
According to the results of this study, several policy implications were 
suggested as follows:
First, the concept of work adjustment of high school graduates in their 
early stage of career should be extended beyond the tenure in a certain 
workplace. This concept should also include long-term career development 
perspectives.
Second, the organizational culture friendly to high school graduates should 
be constructed for supporting work adjustment of high school graduates in 
their early stage of career.
Third, sustainable study and exertions on the military services of male 
graduate workers are needed.
Fourth, for enhancing the work adjustment of high school graduates in 
their early stage of career, various countermeasures should be investigated for 
developing their job competencies within their secondary vocational education.
Fifth, ‘Job First-Study Later’ policy should be organized for high school 
graduates in their early stage of career.
